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eiid of the stone age from Sicily in the Mediterranean
through Egypt, Greece, Mesopotamia, Southern Russia
anid China as far as tlle Pacific coast is the claim of the
Swedish archeologist, Professor J. Guninar Anderson, wlho
recenitly returned to Stockholm after serxving eleveni years
as olficialmininigi adviser to thegox-erniment of Chlina.
In cooperation ivith the Clhinese authorities, forwlhlic

he lhas the Ihiglhest praise, he has explored the pre-
historic cities of northern Cidna, anid after dividing llis
finds equally with theUniversity of Peking,he lhas senlt
lhoIme durinig the past few years nio less tlhanl 2,200 cases
containing fossils. as well as contents of giaxves, chiefly
pottery articles, xvlhihli show that the inhahitants of China
ahiout 3,000 B. C. practiced virtually the same arts as did
the peoples liviing in southeasterin Europe ancd southwest-
erI Asia.

Unitil Professor Anderson begani his excavations the
easternmost point at wlhich traces of this commoii
European-Asiatic ciltune hladl heen found was at Ainau in
Russian Turkestai, liut nxow they have been located
within thirty miles of the Pacific coast in China as xvell
as in southern Manchuria.

It was in 1914 that Professor Anderson obtained leave
fr omii the Uiniversity ot Stockholni to becomne adviser to
the Chiinese governmileint, and fromn 1915 to 1919 he was
occupied chliefly with techlnical geologic xvork in locatinig
mineral deposits. At tlhe samle time he observed the op-

poxtuinity for archeological explorationis and in 1918 he
obtained the necessary pernmits. Part of the expenses,
amoonioting to mnore thani $100,000, liave been paid by the
Swedislh governmenlt anod pait by a Swedislh-Chiina Coi-
mittee of whixlic the Ciowxi Princee of Swedeni is chairmani.

INCREASE OF THE INDIAN POPULATION
OF THE UNITED STATES

CONTRARLY to widely circulated reports that the "Amer-
ican Indian is dying off at an alarming rate in the great
southwest, ' the Pueblos and other Indian populations are
holding their owxn and increasing at a rate nearly as high
as that shown by ceinsus figures for the white populationi.

Dr. Edgar L. Hewett, director of the School for Amer-
ican Research of the Archieological Institute of America
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, lhas transmitted to the Amer-
ican Association for the Aclvancement of Science a re-
port of a census just mnade that shoxvs that in the last
decade the population of Pueblo villages nias inicreased
22.2 per cenit. and nowx totals to 10,565. OInly onie Pueblo
shioxed a decrease, and that xvas due to an influenza epi-
deniiie a few vears ago.
During the same period the entire population of the

United States increased 39 per cent., part of xlhiehxwas
due to immigrationi. These figures Dr. Hewett considers
adequate refutatioil of the general idea that there lhas
been- a "startlinig decrease in our primitive populatioll.''

''OI the questioii of the Indian ceremonies, also, muclh
eiimotion has been wasted,'' Dr. Iieiwxett said. "Tlhev are
vital in the life of the Indians. Tlhev are highly estlhetic
in character, and are not attended by as imnmoral conase-
quences as are the social dances of the whites. No:r are

the ceremoniies dying out, nor are tlhev likely to. On flie,
contrary, ceremonies that had disappeared are being ie-
vived every year and the Indians are preserxin-g theiroVWi
self-respect by cherishing their native culture which has
in it elements of nobility xvorthy of ainv race. Theere is
nio religious persecution of the Pueblos, no effort is beinig
made to suppress their dances unless pernicious features
crop out, and in such cases the Indiaiis are more auxen able
to advice than are thevoutlh of our ownrace.'

SHADOW BANDS
TI-IEcause of the shadow bands,elusix-" ripples of light

seeni just before anld just after a total eclipse of the suni,
aind wxhic wvere particularly- appareoit at the eclipse of
last J-anuary in New York and New England, the path
of the next such eclipse visible in the Uniited States, anid
the results of a New York electric light companty in de-
termining the southern limlit of tlle patlh of totality last
January; thlese xxere some of the subjects discussed by the
miemtibers of the Ameriican Astroinomical Society wxlo met
recently at Carletoni College. Dr. Charles Clay ton Wylie,
of theIowxa State University, annoulced(l tlh iesults of Imis
study of the sliadow bahads a(ld, in hiis opinioni, they arc
dhue to irregularities in the atmospheie. -'If the liglht
from a bright star, suclh as Sirius, is allowed to fall oni
a wlxite surface in ani otheri-ise dark room,' said Dr.
Wylie, 'a person of keeni eyesight may see a pattern of
liglht anid dark mottlings, because the source of thle liglht
is a point. Ordiniarily in sunilighlt these mottlimigs are nlot
seen, because the overlap, ibut at the time of an

eclipse, just before anid just after the im:oon (ix ers the
sun, a narrow sliver of light remains, xliieh is practically
a line, and so tIme overlappinig is in onle direction only' and
thle effect imay resemble the stiipes in a flag."

In conafirmationi of h-is ideas, Dr. Wy-lie quoted results
of observers at the January and other eclipses, wlxielh
sliowed that the shladoxv bands are usuall-r piarallel to thel
directioni of this narrowx- edge of tIme suIi. At New Haveni,
Colnll., Pouglhkeepsie, N. Y., aiid otlher poinits alonig the
path of the eclipse last wxiiiter, tIme band(Is were seeni foi
maiiy minutes before and after totality-. Tlhey resemibled
the patteirn seen oni the hottoni of a, suntlit pool at

first, anid moved wxith the xxinids, but as less of the suni
xxas seeni they becanme more like stripes. Tlhis efTect is
supposed lxy- DIi. Wxylie to liaxe been due to aii uiiustially
distuihed comiditioin of the atniosphire oxei- the cities. as
a result of the wxa-nii aim- f-oiii eliinniievs.
The niext total solar eclipse wilh l e in Suinatia next

Januaiy anid alrea(ly astroiomen s fiomn Sxxwarthnmo-e Col-
lege, the U. S. Naval Observatory and the Mt. Wilsoni Ob-
servatoiy hsaxe sailed to obseive it, but hefore nooxa v-ars
hiaxe elapsed people iii the iiorthieasteirn pait of tlie UllitedI
States xvill agaiii liaxve aii oppoi-tuniity of wxiticssi ig- tins
rare phenomenon. On1 the tlhirtv-fi st of Angust, 19.32, a
total eclipse wxill occur and pass tirough pai ts of AYer-
Ixoiit, Ne- 1Hanmpshmire anid Maiiie. This eclipse will start
iiear the iiorth pole, aiid time patth of totalitxy xvill enter
the coumitry- in northerim Vernmont, anid wxill leav-e across the
Atlantic Oceani betweeii Pom-tlaiid, Maine, and( Portsimmouthi,
N. H. As this wx ill occur about half past tlhree in the
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